
356, 30 Majestic Drive, Stanhope Gardens

An Absolute Bargain !! Call Nick for an inspection on 0430
671 257

This home offers a safe and easy living lifestyle, located only 500m from

Stanhope Village Shopping Centre and positioned within the haven of the

Gateway Lifestyle Park featuring :

- Spacious living area with lounge, kitchen and dining combined

- Sunny north aspect deck overlooking the fully landscaped frontage garden

- Gas cooking kitchen with stainless steel appliances and plenty of bench

space 

- Generous bedroom with built in robes and ceiling fan

- Brand new split system air conditioning

- Functional bathroom with internal laundry and ample storage

- Single carport as well as additional off street parking

- Swimming pool with spa, bbq facilities and library plus an active

community social club with various activities

- Easy walking access to local buses, Stanhope Village and medical centres

Become a part of this highly respected and fulfilling community so act

quickly as not many opportunities like these become available. Contact Nick

or James for further information or to book an inspection

NOTE: This is a lifestyle for over 50s in a residential park; residents own the

house, however they do not own the land. The Residential Park Act provides

residents with continual security of tenure when a home is purchased, and

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that

information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any

responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and

rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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Price SOLD

Property Type residential

Property ID 387

Agent Details

Nick Sotiropoulos - 0430 671 257 

James Sotiropoulos - 0438 661 425

Office Details

Kellyville

Shop 7 /50 Windsor Rd Kellyville

NSW 2155 Australia 

02 8824 4222
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